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other councilmanic candidate 
who were in the audience. 
CANDIDATES INVITED

All contestants for the three 
 eats to be filled April 8, were 
invited to attend the meeting 
and speak from the floor.

Only Mayor Bob Haggard and 
George Downing availed them 
selves of this courtesy.

Frank S. Selover, president of 
Torrance Unified Taxpayers, also 
was invited to address the audi 
ence briefly.

'On the basis of the rule limit 
ing questions to persons from 
the three communities, Frank 
Brennan, chairman of the meet 
ing, denied recognition to several 
would-be expositors who re 
vealed that they resided in areas 
Other than Southwest Torrance.

A. L. Gianni, treasurer of 
TUT, attempted to place a ques 
tion before the principle speak 
ers. He was denied permission 
when he disclosed that he lived 
in North Torrance.

Later, a local reporter, J. C. 
Baldwin, sought to use his posi 
tion to gain the floor. 
HELD OUT OF ORDER

When denied permission by 
Brennan to present his question, 
Baldwin Indignantly claimed 
that representatives of the pie.ss 
have any and all rights; even 
many, he indicated, that exceed 
those of other citizens.

He abruptly left the meeting 
amid cat-calls from the audi 
ence.

After the meeting Chairman 
Brennan disclosed in an inter 
view with a Torrance Press re 
porter that he felt Baldwin was 
out of line in his manner and 
his action.

He said. "I feel that the func 
tion and obligation of a reporter 
as such a mf-eting is fo obH'-rr-r- 
and record the happenings and 
to interview the principle speak 
ers following th<> nv 
s«rvlo« he performs for the com 
munity, if he is a competent 
newsman, is to rt-nder ;m ob.'cct- 
lv«, unbiased report of the event.

"Newspapermen MM- l.h" 
oelving sense and not the acting 
brain of the public. The thinking 
public relies on the journalist for 
unprejudiced presentation of al 
the facts. The citizens will draw 
their own conclusions. Any news 
man who fails to fulfill hi« 
duty quickly loses the esteeem 
of - newspaper readers. "I have 
no confidence in such a news 
man.

"I feel that there need be no 
rancor at a political meeting 
and any member of the audience 
Journalist or not, who agitates 
trouble is a detriment to the 
community. 
CONFUSES ISSUE

"At other TUT meetings, it 
has been observed, Baldwin mon 
opolized the floor, depriving oth 
er citizens of the chance to put 
their questions to the speakers 
He has made a deliberate effort 
to confuse the issues, and has 
tried to steer the meeting for his 
own purposes.

"All persons, regardless of 
residence, were Invited to inter 
view myself or the candidates 
after the meeting. Anyone who 
had any interest, personal or 
professional, was given the cour 
tesy of open answers to their 
questions. This is traditional in 
the U.S.A., and essential in

KTTV
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It was recently lauded by Min 
ute Magazine in the publication's 
Exceptional Achievement Award, 
and was also selected in the 
Ninth Annual Distinguished 
Achievement Awards, Education 
al Category, by TV-Radio Life 
Magazine for 1951.

Richfield's Friday night adven 
ture into industry will lead the 
inquisitive lenses of Success 
Story to view the processing of 
high grade alloy steel through 
electric furnaces, heat treating 
ovens, machine shop practices, 
electro-plating and final assem 
bly of finished products. They 
will probe the mysterious doings 
of chemical and industrial lab 
oratories where such strange 
tools as metalurgical micros 
copes and quarter-million volt 
X-ray machines are routine gad 
gets, and photomicrographs are 
proof of hot steel puddings.

A "recipe" for a batch of gum 
steel will be given, and then the 
cameras, will follow the making 
of one of the tools of defense, 
a 155 mm gun barrel, from the 
crudely shaped ingot, to a rough 
barrel shape, to the newly de 
veloped boring method to the fi 
nal lathe. The many different 
methods of forging will be ex 
emplified, each showing its ad 
vantages. Other huge industria 
machines and tools will be shown 
being processed, plus a visit to 
the machine shop where the 
skilled machinists will be shown 
operating the many lathes.

SUCCESS STORY is beamed 
every Friday on the Channel 11 
Htation. Karl Schlichter writes 
the series which is directed by 
Ed Roden with technical direc 
tion by Joe Bluth.

Cut Taxes

Discerning the rights of man, 
we cannot fail to foresee the 
doom of all oppression. Slavery 
is .not the legitimate state of 
man. God made man free.

READ THE WANT ADS

HARBOR 
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(Continued from Page One) 
crnment" ticket, in their cam 
paign for lower taxes for the 
City of Torrance in keeping with 
the trend in other political sub 
division involving Los Angeles 
County, many school districts 
and other cities, have argued 
that if such a surplus is carried 
it points to the need for a reduc 
tion in the tax rate.

The fund balance hovers in 
the neighborhood of $200,000 
throughout the year, it was 
pointed out.

This is equivalent to a tax of 
about 40 cents per $100 assessed 
valuation believed unnecessary 
unless used to the benefit of the 
taxpayers on worthy projects.

Among such projects advanced 
by "BID" candidates is a good, 
sound recreation program, the 
new city dump, improvement of 
the city bus transportation sys 
tem, off-street parking without 
Installation of parking meters.

The "BID" candidates' opposi 
lion to the $90,000 per year "re 
creation" program financed by 
a nuisance tax of 75 cents per 
home for "trash" collection is 
based on the fact that already 
there is sufficient money in the 
general fund or in sales tax fund 
to finance a well-rounded, well- 
directed recreation and park pro 
gram.

We live too much in platoons; 
we march by sections; we do not 
live in our individuality enough; 
we arc slaves to fashion in mind 
and heart, If not to our passions 
and appetites. Edwin Hubbell 
Chapin.

— NOW I'LAYINU —
Frod Mar .Murray 

Dot. Mc<*nlrn - Howard Krol
"Callaway Went 

Tharaway"

Walter I'ldgeon
John Hodiak - Audrey Totter

"The Sellout"
- TUEM. —

Kirk DouglaH - Wm. B«ndix
FJcanor Parker

"Detective Sfory"
An UniiNiial Mollon Picture

Vou Will Want lo MOP! 
IIAKLKM (ilX)BFTROTTERS 
—HTARTS WKI>., APRIL 2—

"A Phone Call from 
A Stranger"

"Return of the Texan"

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
GrorgR Montgomery

Audrey Long
"Indian Uprising"

__P1,IS——
Johnny Wrl*Mmullrr 

Rob Wat.-rflcld
"Jungle Manhunt"

Bumper Crop
(Continued from Pago One) 

from the more than 12 inches of 
rainfall which has drenched the 
fields during the past three 
months.

Coming to market from thou 
sands of acres here and in Palos 
Verdes, Keystone, Dominguez, 
Gardena and adjacent areas are 
plump, vitamin-packed loads of 
celery, beets, spinach, onions and 
carrots. Almost ready for har 
vesting are cabbage, brussela 
sprouts and cauliflower.

Although they are crops wa 
tered by irrigation, they have 
been aided this year by the mois 
ture reserve put into the soil by 
the rains. Almost complete ab 
sence of frost this season has 
helped, too.

To be aided even more by the 
downpours are the "dry" crops 
which are raised extensively in 
the Palos Verdes hills, mainly 
beans and barley. Livestock 
farmers in the area are helped 
as well, since the moisture has 
filled pastures with vgreen feed.

R&AD THE WANT ADS

Popovich
(Continued from Page One) 

contest last week.
Loddy, who is a junior at Tor 

rance High School, out-distanced 
Roger Wright and Darryl Lee, 
who tied closely for second 
place.

Next step for Loddy in the 
competition series is the zone 
contest to be held at the YMCA 
in San Pedro on noon on April 
3.

All three contestants in last 
week's meeting were awarded 
Schaeffer pen and pencil sets.

Loddy's brother John won the 
Southern California Speaker 
Contest in 1947. Many schools in 
the Southern California region 
entered speakers in thin compe 
tition. The theme of the contest 
was "Safety Week." Torrance 
High School heldd the trophy 
John won for one year.

John placed second in the Tor 
rance Lions Club contest in 1948. 
He is a senior at the University 
of California at Santa Barbara.

Loddy and John are the sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Popovich 
of 2067 Carson St.

Iln.v & Hid Westerns 
Western Hit Parade Every 

•4. Dancing Every

(Political Atlvrrllftrmrnt)

VICTOR E.

BID for Better Government ELECT

BEN¥SIHD coin.
|SEN April 8, 1952

ALBERT

(Thin Adrrrtlnrmtnt iipon- 
•orrd and paid for by 
Torranrn Unified Taxpay 
er*.)

NICK D RALE

Lake it from 

me—you'll like electric drying! With 

an automatic electric clothes dryer, 

you're forever free from "wet weather 

worry" about washday. Clouds in 

the sky don't mean a postponement. 

You don't have to set foot outside. 

And it lets you keep an "on time" 

schedule, with no wondering when 

 and if your clothes will get dry.

YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT

Have a "dryer"year at your house. 
See your electrical appliance dealer.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

ICES PRICES ROTHS Lf

LOOKS TO
-f OR

ROTHS flttl MIATS
GOVT INSPECTED GRADE 'A' 
EVISCERATED

FRYING CHICKENS
ARMOUR'S EASTERN SMOKED

Pan Ready 
No Went* M £ LrOuiilhi SilLr. 

SAUSA
LEAN BONELESSARMOUR'S EASTERN SMOKED Qn0 jf ^^ 1 c LtAN BONLLtbS |

Bacon Ends&Picese -X 12 STEER.B
IOWA PICNIC STYLE SLICED NORTHERN^^ ^^ £ SLIULU NUHTHLHN

  39* HAL I
GOVT. GRADED STEER BEEF ^^ ̂ ^ c LARGE

ROUND STEAK 89 GREEN
Smoked Hams
GOVT. GRADED STEER BEEF

FRESH CATALINAEASTERN SMOKED AND CURED 4^ ̂ ^ c rnton ^AinnnA {

SLICED BACON 29 BARRAC
TOP QUALITY PRODUCE

DEGLET 
NOOR

FANCY CALIFORNIA

DATES
SWEET JUICY

ORANGES
THICK MEAT

BANANA SQUASH

GOOD 
SIZE 5

WINES and LIQUORS
BLENDED WHISKEY

MEDIUM SEAGRAMS 7CROWN
Hal! 
Pint

IVORY 
SNOW

IVORY 
FLAKES

Lge. Pkg.

27c
IVORY) 
SNOW]

Lge. Pkg.

27c

STRAIGHT BUORBON

OLD STAGG
BLENDED WHISKEY

CREAMof KENTUCKY
Blended of STRAIGHT WHISKEY

OLD TERMINAL
80 PROOF

CAMAY
REG. BAR8C

KOZAK VODKA

NEW STORE JUST OPENED

ARMY & NAVY
1316 SARTORI AVENUI OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P. M.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY WEEK-END SPECIALI 
SANFORIZED BLUE DENIM

WORK SHIRTS

CAMAY
BATH SIZE

ir VENIDA

PERSONAL

IVORY
t>

LAVA 
SOAP

Reg. Bar10C

SWEET WINE

ROMA ESTATE
OLD ENGLISH NO-RUB WAX. pint 59c 
ORTEGA CHILI SALSA,7-oz. l?c
OSCAR MAYER ' "" "" '

WIENERS in Barbeque Sauc«, 11*1. 49c
PUSS « BOOTS

CAT FOOD, No. 1 Can ...... 12 J 2cRATH'S " """ "

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE, 8-ot. Can 39c 
RATH'S LUNCHEON MEAT. 12-o«. 43c 
RED TOP PAPER NAPKINS. 80 ct. I0c 
RENUZIT DRY CLEANER, gallon can $1.29 
STAR OLIVE OIL. ' * pint 39CSTOKEIY .................

HONEY POD PEAS. 303 can 17c 
SUNBRITE CLEANSER, regular can 7 Tac
SUNSHINE

CRISPY CRACKERS. 1-pound ........ .. 21c
SWIFT'S

BABY FOOD MEATS. 3 !/ 2-01. con 20c 
SWIFT'S CLEANSER, regular can .. . 12c 
WILSON'S CORNED BEEF. 12-oi.... 49c
ZEE TOLET TISSUE, 4 roll* ..........._...37c
MAZOLA OIL. quart ............... __ .. 55c
AUTO BRITE SILICONE. 12-ox. .......... 98c
BENNET'S CHILI SAUCE. 8-ox. . ... 17c
PACIFIC GRAHAM CRACKERS. Mb. 25c 
TREND SOAP, large package ............... 22c
WESTON BANANA

CREAM COOKIES. 6 l 2-oz. pkg. ... 23c

Pint

Full 
Fifth

Full 
Filth

Full 
Fifth

ull

ttea/tt €• teauty

Hair Shampoo
iravc  KAYS

Wave Set
B.C.

Headache Powder
ALKA

SELTZER
HAIR OIL *
LUCKY TIGER

ROSE OIL
CHLORODENT

Tooth Paste
ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWE


